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Manufacturer  Oy Meclift Ltd, Finland

Type  ML36CMt

Standard colors  Orange, Blue and Black 

Lifting properties

Lifting capacity  36,000 kg

Lifting height  1,900 m

Lifting speed  0.1 m/s (depending on the tractor)

Dimensions

Length (wo terminal tractor)  10,000 mm

Width  4,123 mm

Height (min)  4.000 mm

Heigth (max) 5,900 mm

Ground clearance  350 mm

Weight (wo terminal tractor) 21,500 kg

Technical specifications

Driving speed  25 km/h

Tyres  2x16.00-25

Options
- Automatic central lubrication
- LED lights
- Cameras & display
- Stand
- Other options available on request
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With Meclift™ ML36CMt you can do moving and unloading of bulk 
material containers efficiently and safely.

ML36CMt is ideal for bulk material 
containers, due to its tilting feature. 
It moves and unloads 20’ bulk mate-
rial containers without any addition-
al equipment. Tilting angle is 42o. It 
fits through narrow terminal doors 
and under bridges in road traffic.

The ML36CMt is a cost effective 
solution for terminal areas and loca-
tions, where there is a need to move 
containers from place A to place B 
and unload them.

It can be attached to practically with 
any terminal tractor brand. Work 
safety is very good with forward 

visibility from the terminal tractors’ 
cabin. Safety can be significantly 
improved by utilization of the two 
direction seating from the terminal 
tractor. 

ML36CMt is powered by the termi-
nal tractors’ hydraulics. The height 
of the machine can be raised and 
lowered for loading and unloading 
containers on trailers, loading plates 
or on the ground. Front and rear 
twist-locks can be separately adjust-
ed sideways to grip the container.

The loading of bulk material to con-
tainers can be done with Meclift™ 
Variable Reach Trucks, i.e. ML1612R.

Unloading bulk 
material containers safely


